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Mission & Installation Contracting Command (MICC) – Dugway Proving Ground (DPG)
Advanced Planning Briefing to Industry (APBI)

Mr. A. Jim Keetch
Director, MICC-DPG
Alfred.j.keetch.civ@mail.mil
Mr. Jim Keetch, Director

Mission & Installation Contracting Command – Dugway Proving Ground
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT/TOPIC OF DISCUSSION</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-1000</td>
<td>Opening Comments</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Keetch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005-1020</td>
<td>MICC HQ Commanding General’s Welcome</td>
<td>BG Christine Beeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020-1030</td>
<td>DPG Commander’s Welcome</td>
<td>COL Scott Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030-1040</td>
<td>DPG IMCOM/Garrison Manager’s Welcome</td>
<td>Mr. Aaron Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040-1045</td>
<td>Utah PTAC Welcome</td>
<td>Mr. Chuck Spence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045-1050</td>
<td>DPG Command Video Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056-1105</td>
<td>10 MINUTE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100-1120</td>
<td>MICC Small Business Specialist Welcome &amp; Presentation</td>
<td>Ms. Wendy Hercules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120-1135</td>
<td>MICC-DPG Forecasted Opportunities Briefing</td>
<td>Mr. Jim Keetch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135-1145</td>
<td>Small Business Administration (SBA) Briefing</td>
<td>Mr. Cody Neville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145-1155</td>
<td>Unison Reverse Auctioning Briefing</td>
<td>Mr. Joshua Beardsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155-1205</td>
<td>10 MINUTE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1210</td>
<td>DPG WDTC Combined Chemical Test Facility Brief</td>
<td>Mr. Adam Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210-1215</td>
<td>DPG WDTC Special Programs Division Brief</td>
<td>Mr. Chris Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215-1220</td>
<td>DPG WDTC Data Sciences Division Brief</td>
<td>Mr. Rick Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220-1225</td>
<td>DPG WDTC Test Support Brief</td>
<td>Mr. Brendt Sigvardt/Mr. Isoa Toribau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225-1230</td>
<td>PMUAS Rapid Integration Acceptance Center Brief</td>
<td>Mr. Ron Delgado/Ms. Kim Shaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230-1235</td>
<td>CCDC BioTesting Division Brief</td>
<td>Dr. Jeff Hogan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Virtual APBI Rules of Engagement

✓ All phones/connection microphones will be muted during the presentation.
✓ A 10-minute break will be given at the end of each hour so please plan accordingly.
✓ Questions can be submitted via the MS Teams live chat. All questions will be gathered and responded to after the event.
✓ Feedback is desired and welcomed so please take time to complete the survey.
✓ Copies of all presentations will be posted in beta.SAM along with responses to questions gathered.
BG Christine Beeler

Mission & Installation Contracting Command
Welcome to the MICC

MISSION: Deliver ready, decisive, and synchronized business solutions and contracting support to the Army enterprise.

VISION: Operationalized support focused to enable and sustain the Globally Dominant Land Force.

BG Christine Beeler
Commanding General
**MICC CG’s Overarching Guidance**

**Priorities:** People + Process + Performance = Readiness

**Mission:** Deliver ready, decisive, and synchronized business solutions and contracting support to the Army enterprise

**Vision:** Operationalized support focused to enable and sustain the Globally Dominant Land Force

**Commander’s Intent:** Forge strategic alliances, synchronize and integrate premier contracting operations, and optimize readiness with mission partners

**The MICC 7 Focus Areas:** 4-1-2 Framework (AMC/ACC Aligned)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Readiness</th>
<th>Installation Readiness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Power Projection</td>
<td>Supply Availability &amp; Equip Readiness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reform and Adapt</th>
<th>Category Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shape the Fight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enduring</th>
<th>Execute Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Contract Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Contracting for Soldiers … With Honor!"

**Vision:** Operationalized support focused to enable and sustain the Globally Dominant Land Force

**Mission and Family Readiness**

**Troop Development**

**Soldier For Life / Army Cemetery Program**

**Operational Support**

**Recruiting and Initial Entry**
DPG Commander’s Welcome

COL Scott Gould

Dugway Proving Ground
ATEC Commander
Mission

U.S. Army Dugway Proving Ground executes efficient testing and support to enable our nation's defenders to counter chemical, biological, radiological, and explosives (CBRE) hazards.
BLUF: Test Tube to Battlefield

Dugway Proving Ground is responsible for testing and evaluating nearly all chemical and biological defense capabilities including protective gear, detection systems, and decontamination equipment. DPG supports additional critical U.S. Army and DoD activities, including military training, testing of smoke and obscurants, and the development, testing, and integration of unmanned aircraft systems.

Dugway Proving Ground is the nation’s designated Major Range and Test Facility Base for Chemical and Biological Defense (C/B) Testing and Countering Weapons of Mass Destruction (CWMD) Support.
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DPG Workforce

Total Military/DA Civilians
ATEC, IMCOM Appropriated Funds, Non-appropriated Funds
486

DoD Tenants
MICC, MEDCOM, NEC, RAC, UTTR, TMDE, BTB, CPAC, LRC
622

Other Tenants
Army/AF Contractors, AAFES, IHG, USPS, Schools
784

DPG Residents
Spouses and Dependents only
228

Total Employees and Residents
2120

Transients/Customers
Military/Civilian combined on any given test day
50-1500

Approved for Public Release—Distribution Unlimited
Location

Freedom to Test and Train

Dugway is remote yet accessible:
- 78 miles from Salt Lake International Airport (I-80)
- 38 miles from Tooele
- 82 miles from Provo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Area</th>
<th>1,252 miles²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Terrain</td>
<td>59,078 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Desert Terrain</td>
<td>279,768 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa (flats)</td>
<td>462,180 acres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approved for Public Release — Distribution Unlimited
Mr. Aaron Goodman

Dugway Proving Ground
IMCOM Garrison Manager
Community Services

- On-Post Housing for Families and Individuals
- Visitor Lodging at Desert Lodge
- Occupational Health Clinic
- Commissary, Gas Station and Shoppette
- School: Elementary - High School (K-12)
- Comprehensive Family and MWR Programs
  - Army Community Service (ACS)
  - Business and Recreation
  - Child and Youth Services (CYS)
Garrison Organizational Structure

GARRISON MANAGER

DEPUTY GARRISON MANAGER

STAFF ACTION SPECIALIST

RESOURCE MANAGEMENT OFFICE (RMO)

LEGAL OFFICE (JAG)

DIRECTORATE OF HUMAN RESOURCES (DHR)

DIRECTORATE OF PUBLIC WORKS (DPW)

PLANS ANALYSIS & INTEGRATION OFFICE (PAIO)

SAFETY OFFICE

FAMILY MORALE WELFARE & RECREATION (FMWR)

DIRECTORATE OF OPERATIONS (DoO)

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY (EEO)

RELIGIOUS SUPPORT

Dugway Garrison Directorates

Directorate of Operations
Directorate of Public Works
Directorate of Human Resources
Directorate of Resource Management
Plans, Analysis, and Integration

Safety
Legal
Religious Support
Equal Employment Opportunity
Family, Morale, Welfare and Recreation
Directorate of Operations (DoO)

- Emergency Response Services
- Police Patrol
- Antiterrorism
- Investigations
- Police Reports and Records
- Physical Security
- Fire Prevention
- Emergency Dispatch
- Visitor’s Center
- 1 AARF
- Unable to Perform Aircraft Rescue
Directorate of Operations (DoO)

- Emergency Management
- Risk Management and Assessments
- Training and Exercise Evaluation
- Security Education, Training and Awareness
- Collect, Analyze and Disseminate Threat Information
- Maintain Defense IAW FPCON

Michael Army Airfield
Security and Intelligence
Operations and Plans
Training
Directorate of Public Works (DPW)

- Environmental Compliance
- UPH/SEBO/BOQ/Housing
- Family Housing Management
- Army Lodging Management
- Facilities Engineering Services Management
- Construction Management
- Geospatial Information
- Custodial Services
- Refuse Services
- Utilities
- Heating/Cooling Services
- Alternative Energy
- Maintenance-Grounds
- Snow, Ice and Sand Removal
- Pest Management
Directorate of Human Resources (DHR)

**ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES**
- Freedom of Information Act Requests
- Privacy Act Requests
- Official Mail
- Records Management
- Records Holding Area (Classified and Unclassified)
- ID Card Services
- Voting Assistance

**CIVILIAN PERSONNEL**
- CHRA Liaison
- Awards Program Management
- Appraisals
- Member of the Quarter Program
- Direct Hire Authority Program Management
- 3R Program Management
- Performance Review Board Program Management
- Workforce Development

**ARMY SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROGRAM**
- Abuse Prevention
- Suicide Prevention
- Employee Assistance Program
- Civilian Drug/ Alcohol Testing
- Military Testing
• Analytical and Advisory Services
• Budget
  • Analysis
  • Formulation
  • Execution
  • Projection
  • Management
• Equipment Management
• Reimbursable Support
• Performance Analysis Review (PAR)
• Installation Status Report - Services (ISR-S)
• Common Levels of Support (CLS)
• Lean Six Sigma (LSS)
• Interactive Customer Evaluation (ICE)
• Special Studies & Task Force Assignment
• Planning Integration
• Stationing (AR 5-10 Actions)
• Army Stationing and Installation Plan (ASiP)
• Army Communities of Excellence (ACoE)
• Installation Planning Board (IPB)
• Special Studies Garrison Standardization
Safety

- Installation Safety Services
- Workplace Inspections
- Installation Safety Training
- Accident Investigations
- Annual Safety Plan
- Safety Training and Awareness Programs

THINK SAFE....
WORK SAFE....
BE SAFE
• Advises the Command and Staff on Administrative and Civil Law
• Labor and Employment Law Services
• Ethics Services
• Environmental Law Services
• Contract and Fiscal Law Services
• Advise and Support Command and Law Enforcement
• Support Federal Magistrate/District Court Program
• Victim/Witness Services
• Post Trial Processing & Systems
• Legal Assistance
• Support Preventive Law Program
• Support Claims
Religious Support Services

- Advises on matters of religion morals, and morale
- Worship services
- Religious Events
- Religious education
- Pastoral Care
- Counseling Services
- Soldier and Family Ministries
- Vacation Bible School
- Monday Night Madness

Worship Services:
- Sundays
  - 1100 WORSHIP SERVICE
    - Thursdays
  - 1800 Sunday Catholic Mass
    - Tuesdays
- 0915-1100 Women’s Bible Study
  - Wednesdays
- 1830-2030 Men’s and Women’s Bible Study
Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO)

- EEO Program Management
- Pre-complaint EEO Processing
- Counseling and Referral
- Formal EEO Complaint Processing
- Disability Reasonable Accommodation
- EEO/Diversity Training
- Special Observance Oversight
- Alternate Dispute Resolution Services
Installation – Army Community Service & Child and Youth Services

- Diverse array of family services
- Life skills classes
- Financial readiness
- Employment readiness
- SARC/SHARP

- Quality child care for all ages
- Child Development Center
- School Age and Youth Center
- School Liaison Officer
Installation – Recreation & More

- Fitness Center
- Sports and fitness programs
- Outdoor swimming pool
- Community Club & Ditto Diner
- Library
- Sportsman’s Complex

- Skeet Range
- Outdoor Recreation
- RV Park and RV Storage Lot
- Leisure Travel
- Antelope Inn
- Community Special Events
Supporting the Soldier

Vast remote areas for testing and training

Quality of life

Positioned for future growth

DPG – Viable today and preparing for tomorrow

Environmental permits

On-site airfield

Supporting DOD transformation

Expert, Army Acquisition-certified work force

Infrastructure in place with state-of-the-art equipment
Mr. Chuck Spence

Utah Procurement Technical Assistance Center
Program Director
MISSION STATEMENT: The Utah Procurement Technical Assistance Center (PTAC) helps small businesses successfully compete in the government marketplace by providing knowledgeable and outstanding customer service.

RESPONSIBILITIES: Help Utah businesses navigate the complicated world of government contracting and assist them in their procurement pursuits.

TOP 3 Services:
1. Help businesses with the necessary registration processes
2. Help in the identification of contract opportunities.
3. Help businesses prepare and submit their solicitation bids.

RECENT SMALL BUSINESS Outreach Events:
1. (5/11/2020) – Marketing to Government & Prime Contractors
2. 5/11/2020) – To Bid or Not – Responding to an RFP
3. 5/11/2020) – Responding to a Defense Internet Bid Board System (DIBBS) Solicitation
PTAC SERVICES

- Individual Counseling
- Upcoming Workshops & Conferences
  - Defense Internet Bid Board System (DIBBS) Workshop
    - May 13 (Webinar)
  - Dugway Virtual Small Business Vendor Fair
    - June 10
  - Annual PTAC Vendor Fair
    - October 15
- Registration Assistance (DUNS, SAM)
  - Changing to Unique Entity Identifier (December 2020)
- GSA Assistance
- Bid Proposal Assistance
- Networking Facilitation
- Training/Education
- Finding the Opportunities: PTAC’s BIDMATCH!
- Develop Marketing Strategy
- Provide specifications, commercial standards & procurement histories
- Developing a strong Capability Statement
Dugway Proving Ground Video Presentation
1056 - 1105
Ms. Wendy Hercules
Small Business Professional
MICC - Office of Small Business Programs
Mission Installation Contracting Command (MICC) OSBP fosters acquisition opportunities to all small business categories where small businesses can best support Soldiers and their families, thus ensuring Army Readiness and developing a viable, robust Industrial base.
Small Business Professional (SBP) Role:

➢ Responsible for leading the acquisition workforce to maximize small business opportunities and achieving success in the meeting the Small Business Goals of the MICC

➢ Small Business policy compliance

➢ Assistance/Reviews: Acquisition Strategy, Market Research, Subcontracting

➢ Recommend small business set-asides

➢ Monitor SB goal achievement; influence SB set-aside decisions

➢ Primary liaison with the SBA – key partnership

➢ Maintain Outreach Program; Provide guidance to Small Business
418th Contracting Support Brigade OSBP Offices:

➢ MICC DPG, MICC Fort Hood: tel. 254-287-5352
➢ MICC Fort Irwin, MICC Fort Carson, MICC Fort Riley, MICC YPG: tel. 760-380-3893
➢ MICC JBLM, MICC Fort Bliss, MICC Fort Polk: tel. 253-966-9978

MICC DPG OSBP Small Business email: usarmy.jbsa.acc-micc.list.hq-sbs-dpg@mail.mil

OSBP Personnel for all other offices can be contacted via https://www.micc.army.mil/small-business.asp
Pursuing Opportunities

➢ Do your homework! Become familiar with federal government contracting procedures.
➢ Become familiar with what MICC-DPG contracting office buys and how your company can help the Army accomplish its’ mission.
➢ Contact the Procurement Technical Assistance Center (PTAC)
➢ Visit beta.SAM.gov https://beta.sam.gov
➢ Respond to sources sought notices. Tell your small business competitors to respond. Think Rule of Two!
➢ Network and attend small business fairs and matchmaking sessions
➢ Explore subcontracting, joint venture, and teaming opportunities
➢ Attend annual MICC Advanced Planning Briefings for Industry events (APBI)
➢ Identify your product or service by North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) codes.
➢ Confirm your small business size standards.
➢ Determine if your business is eligible to participate in any socio-economic program(s).
➢ Add keywords and past performance info to your SBA profile through the System for Award Management, at www.sam.gov
➢ Submit your capabilities to the Dugway Proving Grounds (DPG) OSBP at usarmy.jbsa.acc-micc.list.hq-sbs-dpg@mail.mil to create a profile in our vendor database.
Small Business Achievement FY2019

MICC DPG FY19 Small Business Achievement:
$28 Million went to Small Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Goal (%)</th>
<th>Achievement (%)</th>
<th>Variance (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>47.40%</td>
<td>48.90%</td>
<td>+1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDB</td>
<td>33.10%</td>
<td>36.54%</td>
<td>+3.44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDVOSB</td>
<td>.01%</td>
<td>.93%</td>
<td>+.92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOSB</td>
<td>.01%</td>
<td>7.90%</td>
<td>+7.89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBZone</td>
<td>.01%</td>
<td>5.62%</td>
<td>+5.61%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: DoD 2019 SB Goals were SB 22%, SDB 5%, SDVOSB 3%, WOSB 5%, HUBZone 3%
Top 5 OMB Categories
1. Research and Development
2. Facilities and Construction
3. IT
4. Industrial Products and Services
5. Transportation and Logistics
The question period will be open for ten (10) calendar days after the event; responses to questions will be posted fourteen (14) calendar thereafter. Submit questions electronically to usarmy.jbsa.acc-micc.list.hq-sbs-dpg@mail.mil

Please include the Company’s name, POC name, email address and phone number with your questions
Mr. Jim Keetch

Fiscal Year 2020
MICC DPG Forecasted Requirements
The information provided is to assist you in preparing your business plan for the upcoming fiscal years and assessing whether you may be interested in submitting an offer/bid in response to a solicitation for such a requirement.

- MICC cannot guarantee that it will issue a solicitation for the exact requirement or within the same range of value for the current contract price.
- Moreover, this information does not constitute sensitive source selection materials nor is it intended to provide any potential offeror/bidder any type of competitive advantage should MICC issue a solicitation for the requirement.
- If you have additional questions, please contact the designated contracting officer.
Dugway Major Customers & Divisions

- Installation Management Command (IMCOM)
  - Directorate of Public Works
  - Directorate of Operations
- Army Test & Evaluation Command (ATEC) West Desert Test Center (WDTC)
  - Chemical Test Division
  - Special Program Division
  - Test Support Division
  - Data Sciences Division
  - Operations Division
  - Meteorology Division
- Program Management Unmanned Aircraft Systems (PMUAS) – Rapid Integration Acceptance Center (RIAC)
- Army Sustainment Command (ASC) Logistics Readiness Center (LRC)
- Network Enterprise Technology Command (NETCOM)
Major Service Contracts
Test Documentation Support Services Follow-On

- **Mission Partner:** Army Test & Evaluation Command (ATEC)
- **Requirement:** The contractor shall provide personnel and management to support WDTC to perform document writing and editing, and data collection and reporting functions. The support involves providing technical editorial support in preparing, writing, and editing test plans, test reports, standing operating procedures (SOPs), Test Operation Procedures (TOPs), and various other documentation associated with testing; preparing new documents; and completing, commenting on, and editing previously prepared government documents in various stages of development.
- **Estimated Start Date:** 12 Feb 2021 – 5 year effort
- **Contract Type:** Firm Fixed Price or Firm Fixed Price Level of Effort
- **Place of Performance:** Dugway Proving Ground
- **Anticipated NAICS:** 541715
- **Set-Aside:** Small business or 8(a) set-aside

**Current Contract Information:**
- **Current Contract:** W911S6-19-C-0003
- **Incumbent:** Service Engineering Company, LLC
- **Awarded Value:** $18,744,887
- **POP:** 12 Feb 2016 – 11 Feb 2021
- **Set-Aside:** Small Business
- **Source Selection:** Trade Off
- **NAICS:** 541715
Central Hazardous Waste Support Services Follow-On

- **Mission Partner:** Installation Management Command (IMCOM)
- **Requirement:** The contractor shall provide personnel and management to support the IMCOM/Garrison Environmental Protection through compliance with DPG’s Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Part B Permit, Title V Permit, and all other regulatory requirements. Contractor is responsible for: Hazardous and Non-Regulated Waste Management; Pick-up and Transportation of Waste and Materials; Sampling Procedures, Laboratory, and Analytical Methods; Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) Management; Container Management; Management of 90-day Storage Sites and Satellite Accumulation Points (SAPs); etc.

- **Estimated Start Date:** 22 Feb 2021 – 5 year effort
- **Contract Type:** Firm Fixed Price
- **Place of Performance:** Dugway Proving Ground
- **Anticipated NAICS:** 562112
- **Set-Aside:** Small business

**Current Contract Information:**
- Current Contract: W911S6-16-C-0002
- Incumbent: Mellor Engineering, Inc.
- Awarded Value: $8,545,216
- POP: 22 Feb 2016 – 21 Feb 2021
- Set-Aside: Small Business
- Source Selection: Trade Off
- NAICS: 562112
Major Supply Contracts
Propane Gas Delivery Support

• **Mission Partner:** Installation Management Command (IMCOM)

• **Requirement:** The contractor shall provide all personnel, equipment, supplies, facilities, transportation, tools, materials, supervision, and other items and non-personal services necessary to provide propane supply. Propane tanks at DPG range in size from 10 to 30,000 gallons, used in system configurations varying from 1 to 6 tanks, depending on site requirements. The majority of the tanks are owned, operated, and maintained by the current contractor.

• **Estimated Start Date:** 21 Jun 2021 – 5 year effort

• **Contract Type:** Firm Fixed Price

• **Place of Performance:** Dugway Proving Ground

• **Anticipated NAICS:** 454312

• **Set-Aside:** Full and Open

**Current Contract Information:**

- **Current Contract:** W911S6-16-F-0014
- **Incumbent:** Amerigas Propane Incorporated
- **Awarded Value:** $8,131,172
- **POP:** 01 Oct 2016 – 20 Jun 2021
- **Set-Aside:** Full and Open
- **Source Selection:** LPTA
- **NAICS:** 454312
Specialty and Blended Gases Delivery Support

- **Mission Partner:** Army Test and Evaluation Command (ATEC)

- **Requirement Description:** The contractor shall supply specialty and industrial gases on a specified delivery schedule to support critical mission support functions. DPG has 600+ K size cylinders and 50+ 230L Dewars supporting the West Desert Test Center (WDTC) mission on a monthly basis. Historical purchasing ranges: 134450 ppm Ammonia in Nitrogen, 10 - 2630 ppm of Cl2 in Nitrogen, 250 - 6000 ppm CO in Nitrogen, 200 PPM of Cyanogen Chloride in Nitrogen, 200 ppm of Ethylene Dithiol (EDT) in nitrogen, 1369 ppm of Hydrogen Cyanide in Nitrogen, 90 - 3860 ppm of Hydrogen Sulfide in Nitrogen, and 1470 ppm of Sulfur Dioxide in Nitrogen.

- **Estimated Start Date:** 28 Feb 2021 – 3 year effort

- **Contract Type:** Firm Fixed Price

- **Place of Performance:** Dugway Proving Ground

- **Anticipated NAICS:** 325180

- **Set-Aside:** Full and Open

- **Current Contract Information:**
  - Current Contract: W911S6-18-P-0018
  - Incumbent: Airgas USA, LLC
  - Awarded Value: $533,450
  - POP: 28 Feb 2019 – 27 Feb 2021
  - Source Selection: Price Only
  - NAICS: 325180
Maintenance and Repair Contracts
M & R Contracting Requirements

- **Biosafety Cabinet M&R** - The contractor shall maintain and certify Biosafety cabinets, Barrier Isolates, facility HEPA filter banks and CAC HEPA filters, IAW latest edition of BMBL (biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories) NSF/ANSI 49.

- **Vibration Systems M&R** – The contractor shall provide system calibration and preventive maintenance on a 3-Inch displacement Multi-Shaker system. Services to include: maintain Vibration System and Vibration Control System; provide phone and technical support regarding Vibration System and Vibration Control System; and, provide parts need to keep Vibration System and Vibration Control System maintained.

- **Fixed Generator M&R** – The contractor shall provide personnel, equipment, supplies, tools, materials, supervision, and other items to perform annual fixed site generator maintenance. To include M&R once annual preventative maintenance and checks service (PMCS) on the following generators: MTU 1500RXC6DT2, MTU 500RXS6DT2, Cummins DFEG-7539815, and Cummins DFEG-5634000.
• **Autoclave M&R** - The contractor is to provide annual PMCS and repair on sterilization equipment operated by Special Programs Division. Equipment includes: Amsco Eagle SV-3043 Scientific Vacuum Sterilizer; Hiclave HV-50.; Amsco Eagle Series 3053 Vacamatic. 97-11; Amsco Pre-Vac LT 55983 (Bio Cat II); Amsco R78VS-5; and, Bio Cat II Pre-Vac Model 2436.

• **Fermenter Service M&R** – The contractor is to provide annual PMCS on fermenters, bioreactors, centrifuges, and other biological processing equipment as listed as follows: (Fermenter and Bioreactors) 30-L Sartorius Stedim BIOSTAT Cplus, 30-L New Brunswick BioFlo 4500, 50-L New Brunswick Celligen 510, 50-L Sartorius Stedim BIOSTAT CultiBag STR, 150-L New Brunswick BioFlo Pro, 300-L New Brunswick BioFlo Pro, 500-L Applikon Industrial Fermenter, 3000-L New Brunswick BioFlo Pro; (Centrifuges) CEPA Z81, CEPA Z41, Westfalia SA-14; and (Other) Virtis Genesis 35 EL Freeze Dryer, Millrock Max 53 Freeze Dryer.
• Polymerase Chain Amplification (PCR) and Flow Cytometer Instrumentation M&R – The contractor shall provide assurance of consistent and calibrated operation of this BioTest Division (BTD) equipment to include: PCR thermal cyclers, sample loaders, and flow cytometers commensurate with ISO 17025 standards. BTD utilizes real-time, quantitative PCR and flow cytometry for quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) of materials used to test biological defense systems.
Miscellaneous Open Contract Requirements
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRIEF DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Est Award Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR Camera System Upgrades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autoclave and Glassware Washer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Switches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doppler Radar Sustainment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Track Flow Controller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaisala Equipment Upgrades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DPG Subcontracting Opportunities
Services Provided: Field, Laboratory, Chamber Test Support

Contract: W911S619C0004
Contractor Name: Jacobs Technology
Address: PO Box 247, Dugway, UT 84022
Contact POC: Cameron Thevenot, Operations Manager
Phone Number: (435)831-5050
Email address: Cameron.thevenot@jacobs.com

Possible upcoming subcontracting requirements: office supplies, laboratory mechanical parts, consumable lab materials, laboratory maintenance support, gravel crushing and hauling, large equipment rental (generators, forklift, boom lift, etc.).
Chenega Facilities Maintenance – Base Ops Support Services

Services Provided: Base Operations Support Services

Contract: W911S818D0014
Contractor Name: Chenega Facilities Management, LLC
Address: 5726 West Hausman Road, Suite #100, San Antonio, TX 78249
Contact POC: Garrett Dutson, Program Manager
Phone Number: (435)831-2415
Email address: garrett.q.dutson.ctr@mail.mil

Possible upcoming subcontracting requirements: metal fabrication, specialty machining, playground equipment suppliers, filters, and other general maintenance supplies/services.
Services Provided: Job Order Construction (JOC)

Contract: W9115119D0002
Contractor Name: ML-JKL Construction JV
Address: 503 West 100 South, Springville, UT 84663-8387
Contact POC: James Makai, Program Manager
Phone Number: (435)373-0288
Email address: james@tklconstruction.com

Possible upcoming subcontracting requirements: roofing, asbestos abatement and/or remediation, painting, electrical, HVAC, plumbing, mechanical, floor coverings, drywall, stucco/EFIS, framing, steel building supply/install, doors & hardware, windows, insulation, fire sprinklers/alarms, communications, flashing/sheet metal/siding, and finished carpentry.
Other Possible Subcontracting Opportunities

**Services Provided: Installation Custodial Support Services**
Contract: W911S619C0002
Company Name: Integrated Facility Services, LLC
Address: 6630 N. 47th Ave, Ste 4, Glendale, AZ. 85301-4172
Contact POC: Oliver Ibeh, Managing Member
Phone Number: (623)931-6216
Email address: oliver@biojanitorial.com

**Services Provided: Test Documentation Services Support**
Contract: W911S616C0003
Company Name: SURVICE Engineering Company
Address: A Street and Second Street, Building C-4520, Dugway, UT 84022
Contact POC: Steve Freudenberger
Phone Number: (435)831-5523
Email address: steven.freudenberger@survice.com

**Services Provided: Roads Maintenance and Repairs**
Contract: W911S617D0002
Contractor Name: ML-JKL Construction JV
Address: 503 West 100 South, Springville, UT 84663-8387
Contact POC: James Makai, Program Manager
Phone Number: (435)373-0288
Email address: james@tklconstruction.com
Helpful DPG Small Business Tools
Mr. Cody Neville
Small Business Administration
8(a) Business Development Program Overview

Cody Neville
Business Opportunity Specialist, SBA
cody.neville@sba.gov
801-524-3206

Reference: FAR 19.8
Agenda

- 8(a) Business Development Program Overview
  - Social Disadvantage
  - Economic Disadvantage
  - Program Term
- COVID 19 Relief Programs
- Questions
Targeted set-asides and acquisition goals:

- Women-Owned Small Businesses (5%)
- Small Disadvantaged Businesses (including 8(a) certified) (5%)
- HUBZone Businesses (3%)
- Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Businesses (3%)

Set-asides are reserved for small business between $3,500 (Micro-purchase Threshold) to $250,000 (Simplified Acquisition Threshold)

NOTE: In accordance with DoD deviation, Micro-purchase threshold is $10K
8(a) Business Development Program Objectives

01 Assistance
Management and technical assistance to help companies compete for business opportunities

02 Government Contracting
Helps thousands of entrepreneurs understand and succeed in government contracting

03 Ability to Thrive
Assist and graduate firms to allow them to thrive competitively
Socially Disadvantaged Criteria

Designated Groups

01
- Black American
- Asian Pacific American
- Hispanic American
- Native American

Non-Designated Group Criteria

02
- Preponderance of evidence
- Race, ethnicity, gender, physical handicap, long-term environmental issues
- Chronic and substantial
Economically Disadvantaged Requirements

- Personal net worth (assets minus liabilities) less than $250,000
- Three year average income is $250,000 or less
- Fair market value of all assets is $4 million or less
Participation and Continued Eligibility

Participation Starts at Date of Approval

Developmental Years 1-4

Transitional Years 5-9

To maintain eligibility:
- Submit 8(a) annual update on time
- Inform SBA of all material and business changes (prior approval required)
- Maintain SAM and DSBS profiles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Goal:</th>
<th>Loan Details</th>
<th>Apply:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL)</td>
<td>Economic Relief due to loss of revenue</td>
<td>Up to $10,000 for advance, Total loan up to $2M, Fixed debt, payroll, accounts payable, bills</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sba.gov/disaster">www.sba.gov/disaster</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)</td>
<td>Keep Employees on payroll</td>
<td>Forgiveness if employees kept on payroll for 8 weeks, Payroll, rent, mortgage interest, utilities</td>
<td>With an SBA approved lender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Bridge Loans</td>
<td>Must have relationship with SBA Express Lender</td>
<td>Up to $25K, Quick turnaround, Can be loan or bridge gap while applying for EIDL, Will be repaid in full or in part by EIDL loan</td>
<td><a href="https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options">https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More Information:

The Utah District Office offers a monthly training on Federal Set-Aside Programs
Last Thursday of each month
10am -12pm
Check our website for dates & times
www.sba.gov/ut

Cody Neville
Business Opportunity Specialist, SBA

cody.neville@sba.gov
801-524-3206

Rachel Bennett
Economic Development Specialist, SBA

Rachel.bennett@sba.gov
801-524-3204
Mr. Joshua Beardsley

Unison Marketplace for Small Businesses
Account Representative
Unison Marketplace for Small Businesses

May 2020
The Marketplace and the Army

- Compusearch acquired FedBid, Inc. (October 2017)
- GSA RA decommissioned the GSA Reverse Auctions (RA) platform (October 2018)
- GAO report on Reverse Auctions provided specific recommendations for how best to structure organization-wide RA policies (July 2018)
- Compusearch re-branded as Unison (February 2019)
What is the Unison Marketplace?

An online acquisition platform where your organization can have real time access to Government and Commercial acquisition opportunities.

- Supporting the Federal Government since 2001 with over 75 Federal Agencies using the Marketplace
- **Real time** bid feedback
- **Fully managed** Marketplace to include training and a dedicated Client Services Team
- **No cost** and **no risk** to join and participate
- **Buyer-funded** transaction cost

**FY19 Marketplace Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.26B+ Gross Marketplace Volume</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14,619+ Buys Awarded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18,000+ Registered Buyers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127,012+ Registered Sellers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84% of Contracts Awarded to Small Businesses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued partnership with Army through awarded contract [W91ZLK-17-P-0001-P00005]
Who we serve.

Defense

Intelligence

Civilian

GovCon
A Fully Managed Marketplace

Account Management
Dedicated account teams to maximize successful outcomes.

Sourcing Team
Active Seller sourcing and support keeps the market engaged and competitive.

Marketplace Support
Facilitate Buyer and Seller registration, communication and documentation.

Marketplace Assurance
Tracking and monitoring services protects the Marketplace’s integrity.

A full-service marketplace including dedicated account support, sourcing and marketplace assurance.
How it Works for Sellers

1. Buyer posts a buy on Unison Marketplace
   - Sellers register on Unison Marketplace

2. Buyer receives multiple bids
   - Sellers notified of opportunities
   - Unison Marketplace monitors bids for compliance

3. Buy closes & Buyer awards to Seller
   - Seller delivers
Unison Buyers Bought:

**Office Supplies**
- Toner Cartridges
- Copiers/Printers
- Shredders
- Copy Paper
- Work Tables
- Touch screen monitors
- Office Seating/Chairs
- Cubicles and Demountable walls
- Interactive White Board
- Conference Tables
- Media Destruction Devices
- Office Chairs

**Services**
- Commercial Construction
- Grounds-keeping Services
- Waste management services
- Jan/San Services
- Plumbing Services
- Pest Control Services
- Vehicle Repair and Maintenance
- Security Guard Services
- Vehicle Leasing
- Translation Services
- Alarm Monitoring Services
- Snow Removal Services

**IT**
- Network/Server Maintenance
- Application Development
- Software Training
- Mobile support
- UPS units
- Fiber network hardware
- Encryption devices
- Components and spare parts
- Barcode scanners
- Datacenter service
- Installation services
- Server disk arrays
In fiscal year 2019, **$1.2 Billion** was awarded to small businesses through the Unison Marketplace.
No Out-of-Pocket Costs

- No cost and no risk to join and participate
- Buyer-funded transaction fee
The Simplified Acquisition Threshold Supply Procurement Program (S2P2) was implemented to reduce the end-to-end time to fulfill an end-user’s procurement requirement. It created a better process for producing government price estimates, defining requirements and reducing inefficiencies in the procurement lifecycle.

**S2P2 Program**

**Simplified Acquisition Threshold Supply Procurement Program**

SAT starting at $10,000, capped at $250k
Open Market/Small Business Set Aside
Commodities Only

**How it Works**

- End User posts a Request for Quotation (RFO) on FedBid
- Sellers Offer Concealed Bids & Compete Prices Down
- Auction Closes
- End User Evaluates For Technical Acceptance
- S2P2 Office Completes the Award
Product and Service Categories

Opportunities Filter

Your opportunity notifications and the opportunities you can view in the Opportunities Filter section on your Dashboard are based on the Categories and Subcategories you select in this section. Check the main Category box (i.e., '10 - Weapons') in order to view Bids posted under any of the associated Subcategories. Products/Service Categories and Subcategories correlate with existing Product and Service/Federal Supply Code classifications.

Product Categories

- 44 - Furnace, Steam Plant, and Drying Equipment
- 45 - Plumbing, Heating, and Waste Disposal Equipment
- 46 - Water Purification and Sewage Treatment Equipment
- 47 - Pipe, Tubing, Hose, and Fittings
- 48 - Valves
- 49 - Maintenance and Repair Shop Equipment
- 51 - Hand Tools
- 5110 - Hand Tools, Edged, Nonpowered
- 5120 - Hand Tools, Non-edged, Nonpowered
- 5130 - Hand Tools, Power Driven
- 5133 - Drill Bits, Counters, and Countersinks: Hand and Machine
- 5136 - Taps, Dies, and Collars; Hand and Machine
- 5140 - Tool and Hardware Boxes
- 5199 - Sets, Kits, and Outfits of Hand Tools
- 52 - Measuring Tools
- 53 - Hardware and Accessories
- 54 - Fire-fabricated Structures and Scaffolding
- 55 - Lumber, Millwork, Plywood, and Veneer
- 56 - Construction and Building Materials

Service Categories
Email Notifications

Set your email notification preferences for new opportunities that match your selected Buyer Organizations and Product and Services Categories in your Opportunities Filter. This setting will not affect your ability to view or bid on Buys. Please click the “Save” button when finished.

- Email me a digest of new opportunities twice daily (morning and afternoon) so you will still receive individual notifications for buys closing in 48 hours or less.
- Email me individual opportunity notices when they are posted.
- Do not email me when opportunities are posted.

Buyer Organizations

If you have requested to be emailed when new opportunities are posted, you may now specify the Buyers for which you will be notified. Please note, this will NOT affect your ability to view and bid. Please click the “Save” button when finished.

- Select All
- Deselect All
- MICC Fort Drum
- MICC Fort Eustis
- MICC Fort Gordon
- MICC Fort Hood
- MICC Fort Hood Army Test and Evaluation Command
- MICC Fort Huachuca
- MICC Fort Irwin
- MICC Fort Irwin Iteration Contracting Command
- MICC Fort Jackson
- MICC Fort Jackson 81st Regional Support Command
- MICC Fort Knox
Opportunity Search
Bid Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Bid Complies with Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seller Attachment(s)</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Market</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No.</td>
<td>Open Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Owner</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Expiration Date</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Days</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brand Name or Equal

The Buyer is allowing Sellers to submit bids for alternate items, provided those items meet all of the stated physical, functional, or performance characteristics specified by this solicitation. Sellers MUST enter exactly what they are bidding (including make, model and description) into the blank description field in order for the bid to be considered. The Buyer will evaluate equal items on the basis of information furnished by the Seller or identified in the bid and reasonably available to the Buyer. The Buyer is not responsible for locating or obtaining any information not included in the bid.
### Line Item Pricing

#### Line Item(s) Template - Optional

Prepare your Bid in an Excel spreadsheet by clicking Download Template. Complete the spreadsheet and save the file to your computer. When complete, click Upload Template to add the information to the Bid.

**DOWNLOAD TEMPLATE**  **UPLOAD TEMPLATE**

#### Line Item(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Buyer Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>12&quot; Dell Laptop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Stop Auto Bid At</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seller Description**

Please enter the details of the product or service you are offering.
### Price Breakdown

#### Seller Attachment(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Document Name</th>
<th>Document Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is no attachment.

#### Line Item(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
<th>Unison Fee</th>
<th>Unison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Manufacturer: Dell</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part Number: 1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Step Auto Rebid At:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13&quot; Dell Laptop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bid Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ext. Price</th>
<th>Unison Fee</th>
<th>Unison Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Bid</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$5,180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$000 Auto Rebid At</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$5,180.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Live Bid Status

- **Active Bids**: 1
- **Draft Bids**: 0
- **No Bids**: 0
- **Bid Results**: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buy #</th>
<th>Bid Description</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Rec Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510191</td>
<td>Laptops</td>
<td>FedBid Demo</td>
<td>05/18/2020 18:00 ET</td>
<td>05/13/2020 14:51:16 ET</td>
<td>LEAD</td>
<td>REBID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 - 1 of 1 Buys  < Prev | 1 | Next >
Bid Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buy #</th>
<th>Bid Description</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Cancellation Reason</th>
<th>Download Bid File</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>505495</td>
<td>Laptops</td>
<td>DHS Office of Procurement Operations</td>
<td>08/29/2019</td>
<td>LAG Pending Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508407</td>
<td>Apple Laptops</td>
<td>FedBid Demo</td>
<td>02/25/2019</td>
<td>LEAD Pending Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507996</td>
<td>Apple Laptops</td>
<td>FedBid Demo</td>
<td>11/15/2018</td>
<td>LEAD Pending Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507676</td>
<td>Apple Computer</td>
<td>FedBid Demo</td>
<td>09/10/2018</td>
<td>LAG Pending Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507572</td>
<td>Bid1</td>
<td>Federal Bureau of Prisons</td>
<td>08/07/2018</td>
<td>LEAD Pending Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Getting Registered

1. Visit UnisonMarketplace.com and click “Register”

2. Click “Register as Seller”

3. Enter your DUNS number

4. Fill out the form

Have your DUNS and Federal Tax ID ready.
Contact Us

Marketplace Support
MarketplaceSupport@unisonglobal.com
877.933.3243
1155 - 1205
Mr. Adam Rogers

ATEC/WDTC
Chemical Test Division
✓ MISSION STATEMENT: The Army’s first choice for test and evaluation (T&E) of chemical defense equipment and systems while providing technical expertise to combat emerging chemical threats.

✓ TOP 3 CRITICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES:
  1 - Chemical analytical equipment (pH meters, pipettes)
  2 – Chemicals (certified standards solvents….)
  3 – Laboratory Supplies (GC vials, Swagelok fittings….)

✓ RECENT SMALL BUSINESS ENGAGEMENTS:
  1 – chemical analytical equipment service contracts
Combined Chemical Test Facility
agent & simulant testing

- DoD independent test command for protection of Nation’s defenders
- Supports chamber and field testing of chemical weapon agent (CWA) defense systems
- Aerosol, vapor, and droplet testing with CWA, TIC/TIM

DOD’s largest CWA-certified test chamber

- 3 environmentally-controlled stainless steel chambers
  - One 30’x50’x50’
  - Two 30’x25’x25’
- Chemical vapors, liquids, & aerosols
- Biological aerosols
- Uses full range of chemical agents and simulants
Mr. Christopher Johnson

ATEC/WDTC
Special Programs Division
✓ MISSION STATEMENT: Provide technical expertise for tactical application in a CBRNE environment. Our work provides materiel and non-materiel solutions and threat validation to the warfighter to meet current and anticipated needs.

✓ SUPPORT FUNCTION AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
• SPD is one of two primary execution divisions on DPG. We are responsible for non-acquisition Chem/Bio and non-Chem/Bio (UAV, indirect fire, missile warning system, home-made explosive, etc.) testing. We are also responsible for advanced Chem/Bio Training for Special Operations Forces, Civil Support Teams and Intelligence Analysts.

✓ TOP 3 CRITICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES:
• Mechanical Repair Parts (HVAC, Pumps, Boilers, etc.)
• PPE (Gloves, Safety Glasses, Tyvek Suits, Lab Coats)
• Chemicals

✓ RECENT SMALL BUSINESS ENGAGEMENTS:
• Small Business Fair 2019
• Radar Support Contract
• Mobile Lab Fabrication Contract
Mr. Rick Davis

ATEC/WDTC
Data Sciences Division
✓ MISSION STATEMENT: Provide end-to-end data services to the WDTC CBRNE mission.

✓ SUPPORT FUNCTION AND RESPONSIBILITIES: Provide support to testers via test design, setup, weather reporting and forecasting, conduct, data handling from collection through archival, and planning for the future of the test center.

✓ TOP 3 CRITICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES:
  • Data transfer, storage and analysis systems (network, servers, computers)
  • Scientific equipment (sensors, cameras, media)
  • Meteorological (weather instrumentation, data storage)

✓ RECENT SMALL BUSINESS ENGAGEMENTS:
  • Small business fair 2019
  • Data Sciences Division IT Support contract
  • VTC and audio/visual upgrade procurements
Mr. Brendt Sigvardt and Mr. Isoa Toribau

ATEC/WDTC
Test Support Division
ATEC/WDTC Test Support Division

✓ MISSION: Technical and Logistics Support for all West Desert Test Center Testing Divisions: Chemical Test, Biological Test, Special Programs Test.

✓ ENGINEERING BRANCH: Provides Technical Support and Design Capabilities for Facilities, Fixtures and Equipment.

✓ PHYSICAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL BRANCH: Provides Mil. Std. 810 Simulated Environment Tests on DOD equipment.

✓ RECENT PROJECTS:
  1. Integrated Combined Chemical Test Facility
  2. Concrete Pad for Staging Facility
  3. Ammunition Supply Point Ramp
  4. Control Systems for Climatic Conditioning Chambers

✓ RECENT SUPPLIES:
Mr. Ron Delgado and Ms. Kim Shaffer

Program Unmanned Aircraft Systems (PMUAS) Rapid Integration Acceptance Center (RIAC)
✓ MISSION STATEMENT:
   Our purpose is to enhance Warfighter capabilities through a revolutionary readiness
   Program. Bridging solutions by modernizing an extensive, custom-tailored support network
   which allows for innovative, rapid, turn-key processes.

✓ SUPPORT FUNCTION AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
   Execute training, testing, integration, interoperability, sustainment, fielding,
   new technology development of UAS and supporting systems.

✓ TOP RIAC Capabilities and Resources
   • Test coordination, execution, and documentation by subject matter experts
   • SATCOM, GOCO, Laser, and various other training options
   • Aircraft software and sensor testing capabilities

✓ RECENT SMALL BUSINESS ENGAGEMENTS:
   • Contract small businesses (8a) for:
     – Construction, repairs, and sustainment of buildings and equipment
     – Infrastructure (utility)
     – Rolling stock maintenance
     – Preventive maintenance
PMUAS Rapid Integration Acceptance Center
Dr. Jeff Hogan

CCDC Chemical Biological Center
Biotesting Division
MISSION STATEMENT: The BioTesting Division’s primary mission is to conduct acquisition biological defense testing for the US Department of Defense. A number of organizations outside of the DOD including DHS, EPA, FBI, Intelligence Community, various National Labs, Universities, and the Department of Agriculture are also part of its customer base. The facility consists of 35,600 sq. ft. of general laboratory space. It is staffed with approximately 42 fulltime scientists and technicians. An annex to the main laboratory complex was completed in 2017. This addition effectively doubles the existing laboratory floor space for future test and evaluation needs.

Core Capabilities

- Test and Evaluation
  - Biological detection, collection and identification systems
  - Biological decontamination systems
  - Collective protection

- Chambers
  - Containment Aerosol Chamber (CAC) BSL3
  - Whole System Live Agent Testing Chamber (WSLAT) BSL3
  - Aerosol Simulant Exposure Chambers (ASEC) BSL1

- Microorganism Production
  - Agar plates, shake flasks, small and large scale fermentation
  - Lyophilization and milling
Mr. Doryl Lish

IMCOM/Garrison
Directorate of Public Works
✓ MISSION STATEMENT: Provide high-quality facilities and infrastructure to all tenants on the installation.

✓ SUPPORT FUNCTION AND RESPONSIBILITIES: Provide/Maintain all facilities and utilities to Garrison and Tenants

✓ TOP 3 CRITICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES:
  • 1 Utilities
  • 2 Buildings
  • 3 Infrastructure

✓ RECENT SMALL BUSINESS ENGAGEMENTS:
  • 1 Base Operations Support Contract (Chenega)
  • 2 JOC Contract (ML-TKL)
  • 3 Janitorial (Integrated Facilities Management)
Mr. Steve Sheffey
IMCOM/Garrison
Environmental Programs Division
✓ MISSION STATEMENT: Our mission is to oversee the development, management, coordination and execution of a comprehensive environmental program at Dugway Proving Ground (DPG), which includes environmental management oversight and audit responsibilities for DPG's Compliance, Restoration, and Conservation programs in accordance with (IAW) all Federal, State and Army guidelines.

✓ SUPPORT FUNCTION AND RESPONSIBILITIES: EP consults, coordinates and negotiates with federal, state and local officials to assure that the activities of the installation are in compliance with environmental laws and regulations, and that the latest scientific principles, practices and/or techniques are applied in the monitoring and management of DPG's environmental programs.
RECENT ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES:
1. Groundwater (GW) Sampling and Monitoring (S&M) at the English Village Wastewater (WW) Treatment Facility (EVWWTF) and the DPG Landfill.
2. Sampling and Monitoring of the Four WW Lagoon Systems for Sludge Depths and Sludge Hazard Determination.
3. Leaking Underground Storage Tank (LUST) Site Sampling and Monitoring of the Surrounding Soils and GW.

FUTURE ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES:
1. Continued Bi-Annual S&M at the EVWWTF and the DPG Landfill To Fulfill Permit Requirements.
2. Possible LUST Site S&M IAW State of Utah Requirements.
3. Environmental Studies at Probable Chemical Sites.
4. Recyclable material collection and preparation, with possible transport to buyers.
Mr. Jim Dekanich and Mr. Ron Johnson

IMCOM/Garrison Directorate of Operations
MISSION STATEMENT: To protect the lives, property, and environment of the Soldiers and Citizens of Dugway Proving Ground and Partnering Communities while supporting the Vision of IMCOM & our nation’s defenders and their unique testing, training-operational tempo.

SUPPORT FUNCTION AND RESPONSIBILITIES: Develop plans to reduce or minimize risk to the community through risk reduction. To allocate the correct resources and equipment to successfully mitigate emergencies when they occur while protecting life, property and the environment.

TOP 3 CRITICAL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES:
- 1. Personnel Protective Equipment (PPE) for First Responders.
- 2. Capable Fire & Support Apparatus for the unique climate and terrain.
- 3. Training Material & Aides for evolving industry standards.

RECENT SMALL BUSINESS ENGAGEMENTS:
- 1. Purchase of Medical and Structural Fire PPE
- 2. Purchase of Wildland Apparatus
- 3. Purchase of Law Enforcement Armored Vehicle
IMCOM/Garrison Directorate of Operations

Purchaser POC Protection Division
Name(s): James M Dekanich
Email: james.m.dekanich.civ@mail.mil
Contact Number: 435-831-3527

Purchaser POC Fire Department
Name(s): Captain Devin Adams
Email: devin.w.adams.civ@mail.mil
Contact Number: 435-831-5260
Questions and Answers Session
Closing Remarks
Thank you for attending the FY20 MICC DPG Advanced Planning Brief for Industry and your continued support to Dugway Proving Ground
BACK UP INFORMATION
• All visitors without approved Department of Defense issued identification will require vetting before they are granted access onto the installation

• The Good Order and Discipline Matrix is the standard that is used for the vetting process

• Please coordinate with your sponsor in order to ensure that your personnel are screened prior to their visit

• If you have any questions regarding this process please contact the Visitor Center at 435-831-2244
## DPG Good Order and Discipline Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRIMINAL HISTORY / CRIMINAL INFORMATION CHARGED OR CONVICTED</th>
<th>&lt;5 Yrs</th>
<th>&lt;10 Yrs</th>
<th>&gt;10 Yrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Inability to verify claimed identity (Allow visit to obtain identification and return)</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Individual submitted fraudulent identity information to gain access to DPG</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Active wants or warrants for violations listed in the GOUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Barred from any federal installation or facility</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DETAIN IF APPROPRIATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Kidnapping, hostage taking, human trafficking, or human smuggling, or conspiracy or attempt to commit offense.</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Rape, forcible sodomy, or sexual assault, or conspiracy or attempt to commit offense.</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Any sexual offense involving a minor or child, including child molestation or child pornography, or conspiracy or attempt to commit offense</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Distribution of, or possession with intent to distribute a controlled substance, or conspiracy or attempt to commit offense</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Armed Robbery or conspiracy or attempt to commit offense.</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Espionage, sabotage, treason, or terrorism (Non-Terrorist Threats), or conspiracy or attempt to commit offense.</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
<td>DLNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Criminal homicide, murder, manslaughter, or negligent homicide</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Registered Sex Offender</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Felony charge involving: unlawful distribution, sale, use, possession, or manufacturing of an explosive, contraceptive device, or firearm; or conspiracy or attempt to commit offense.</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Knowingly/Willfully engaged in acts or activities to overthrow the U.S. Government, by force in any jurisdiction or any country, or conspiracy or attempt to commit offense.</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Known/suspected terrorist or belongs to known/suspected terrorist organization</td>
<td>DCNY</td>
<td>DCNY</td>
<td>DCNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Any felony conviction</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>ALLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Three (3) or more charges for crimes involving the operation of a motor vehicle while intoxicated by alcohol or drugs in any jurisdiction.</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>ALLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Illegal possession or use of a controlled substance</td>
<td>DENY</td>
<td>ALLOW</td>
<td>ALLOW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>